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• ■ . • r£\jme Perso 
Got $3C

,Ottawa
for Assisting

To Get Farmers’ Charter

BLOCKED HEARST Will BE 
ROOSEVELT'S 
OPPONENT
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Wt a i /IN FIGHT!Travers Refused to Tell Who 
Got the Money, Saying He 
Weald Serve Twice Hie 
Term Rather Than Embar
ras» Anyone—How Beattie 
Nesbitt Become President

Program re Visit of Their Royal Highnesses 
The Duke and Duchess of Connaught.

m
% 1;m2.45 , He WrH Practically hjcminate 

Hiçnself, and Will Be More 
Forceful Than Bryan at the 
Last—Has an Immense Fol
lowing in the United States, 
and is Big Quantity in Fight,

I
16th May—8.80 aun.—.Arrive North Toronto and proceed tb ’"Bett-1 

retuito.”
8.80 pin.^Dtne at Government Houe* with His Honor 

it»o LKateaent-Oovernor and l.-afly Glbeoh.
17rt May—Luncheon Party at "BeavwmtO;" -Bair at- Ÿork/Cluh 

evening.
18th May—10.20 a.m.—Inipect "Made. In Canada? “TValn 'et North 

Toronto.
1.80 p.ip.—Drive in state to Woodbine #*c* Oourwe,
8.00 p.m.—Hie -Royal Higbueet toys fcnndatlon atone,

Oanedlan Military Institute.
Dinner at, “Benvenuto.”

18th May*—10.46 a.m.—Vetémne’ Churoh, Parade, fttrff'‘Jatnfs' Ca
thedral, ■ _ ,tf. ■ ' i! i'* •' '• '

Ma-V—Attend Races and lunch with Jockey Club at'Race Coûrtè 
Dinner at -“Bewenuto." *'

3l«t May—Cboeert at “Benvenuto” in evening.
22nd May—Dinner at "Benvenuto.”
23rd May—11.08 a.na.—Hie Royal Highness turns first «bd, Grace 

Church.
1.45 p.m.—Cadets' Parade, Queen's Parlt.B 
DtmWjjO.JC., at York Clot» in evening (His Royal Hlgh-

i 2*tb Msy—18.16 a.m.—Decoration of monument#, Queen’s' Park 
1.30 .p,m.—Drive In state to Races.

„... „ 01“n®r- “Bmpire Club,” at Convocation Hall In evening.
2oth 'May—Attend Races to afternoon.

Concert •V'SenTenot*»”-to eventog. .
26th May—(Sunday)—Ko engagement».
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Sdme person or person* at Ottawa 
: received at least 82000 for assisting to

Sj pave the way for the granting of the 
certificate to the Farmers' Banjc. This 

- was intimated by W. R. Travers dur
ing the course of a dialog yesterday af
ternoon at the Farmers' Bank enquiry, 
when the former manager was squeez
ed Into a very tight corner by Frank 
Hod gins, K.C., and before he could ex
tricate himself, some surprising ad
missions had been made In reference to 
the three blank cheques that were sent
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i good school 
d wear. Sizes ,
................. 1.6S

XBW YORK, May. 16.—CSpeclal)- 
WJlHam R. Hcaret is coming to the 
front as the chief candidate againet 
Roosevelt, and by much the same road 
that the colonel is coming by—In spite 
of the party machine. Hcaret will 
practically nominate himself, and that 
kind <* nomination la now vaMd and 
will- be effective. Wilson 1» sinking 
like a disappearing star below tfc* 
zenith; Champ Clark is supported by 
Hearn sad Bryan, only to be moved 
aside later on; and Hearet will be more 
forceful than Bryan at the last, 
will be Hearet and Roosevelt at the 
finish, and Hearet will run Roosevelt 
closer then any other man. He has an 
immense following in the readers of 
hie (tapers; he has many thousand* of 
Democrat* with him; he will have 
many of the dissatisfied; many Insur
gent Republicans may yet come to 
him.

Hearet has Wilson extinguished; he 
will later on extinguish Clark because 
of hie lack of national calibre, and, he 
wlH do Bryan In the last showdown— 
because he will force himself Into the 
field In spite of anyone. Bryan will set 
-do that.

Hearet is the big rising quantity In 
the presidential fight In spite of all (he 
organized slugging that le coming or 
will be coming to Mm.
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li*rby Hat for 
set curl, or i 
isty; one of . 
weight 2.50 ,

-to Ottawa by Solicitor Hunter.
Travers refused absolutely to tell 

who got the money, stating that he 
Would rooner return, to Jail for twice 
bis teim.

The World understands that J the 

money Was paid to a prominent poli
tician. formerly a merchant, who le not 

bow a member of the houai of com
mon».

The list showing the notes In the 
bands of the bank that were extant 
When the shareholders' list was pre
pared , was jjultc correct, said Trav-, 

certain percentage of each sub
scription. marked on this list was I i 

. shown as havihg been paid in cash, and 
the amount was generally 10 per cent, 
of the. subscription. This was done in 

\ order to work out tbs "spreading” of 
the «00,000.
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RN LIBERAL ; Held up by sn 4< empty," by thunder.^ i \

i -
i

t COLONIAL NAVY/ ; Mr. Borden to Attend.
1 i Right. Hon. R. L. Borden will 
attend the luncheon of the Em> 
pire Chib ^*t the St. Charles 

, restaurant at noon to-day at
' vfBlch A. Monro Grldr.'TltÆ.,
. /. Will speak on the subject, "Tor, 

ronte and Its Place In the Bm- 
plre."

1

worv.4

G0UIN SWEEPS QUEBEC HI 
LIBERAL MAJORITY 47 IS

PLAN FAVORED
JL. ±.Jr m ■ *■ ,
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"ïSSKdfflUCE SEIZED
Strong Loyajty tj Denmark’s 

mm* Ruler 
• Body to /Me t State in 

ChrtstlanÎBber^Patece,

Opposition Leader Teltier 

Unable to Explain What 

He Admits to Be Crushing

:r♦ ?■:
Britain’s Policy of Concentrat

ing Fleet -at Vital Strategic 
Points Encoyrages Over-Sea 
Elomipions to, Develop Navies 

^ûÉis-rrÈak

ah * Grey for United Squadron,

k
The Meaning of "W”

Travers was then handed the list and
a*»d what the letter ”w" stood for Defeat — Dovim’s Lew of
|n the margin against certain names.
Hs thought It meant "worthless." It j 
was after the trial cemmenood that 
these marks were mada The examiner.
wn took the wltnri* ever s list of 
cheques and questioned him about, 
them. , 4 - vV;v’ ;

"Can you tell trte altos* mein era nduel 
’and whose writing that ts, Mr. Trav- 
n»T' enquired Mr. Hodglns.

"Yej; that Is Mr. Fitaglbbon s writ
ing.'' was the reply given after one 
look at the paper. This was the special 
return su cm 
18/7.

iTOCKKing’s
Cabinet Member 
retires Gain 4 end Lose 5

À

Illegal fT'tiftlFjfcb.,
QuenchqE^ijSiNjl^rm.». ......................»...............  .

County Gontlflu^ ’ I Mey **-**£*»•
■ »■>' . , < " ! 1 stpn CburchtlL epeakln fto-nlgkt, ealfi

, - p, VrttatJfXVv of th* ln h«"*

to the presence of a,huge concourse of ■ «Virit llqucrtzafffc^ Obltuto-, ' w^qpt, which meant a relative reduc-
peeple who had gathered ln ttfe squire pee<elly 1,1 th* nortt ‘«'toJryr.eontiRqeb tien In mobility. This gave a great op-

" ^ tocPWW- îtle half-yearly report. )>»• tfcrtunlty to the self-governing demin- 
to April, 30, Issued b^'tj^ j^rov-lnctaJ ions, 
police department yesterday, shows 

thaf there were 236 prosecutions,

Tbruotrt the day -the church belts of *ncrt,we 01 **• Ttiere w#re 186 convlc- : and representatives of the new govern- 
'the city have beeqrtoHIng- At the-pal- tlon*.an tocreaae of 41, amt 17 chargee n>ent of Canada were coming soon to 
aco many telegram# of condoleracè-Brorh rere diemleeod and three wtthdraWa;1' consult with the admiralty.. 
chiefs of state arrived. } ‘ '^be Uqnor eelzed’ bÿ - provincial * co'n-'j As the . main developments ln ten

The. space ta front of th# pa1 ace was■* stable# would equip many hotels fur ; years had been the concentration of 
so crowded that many of the people ( ma°y months.-( •> 1 J British fleets In decisive theaires. If
were crushed, while others fainted. I There were ’ ë*3^.. bottlee of whiskey teemed not unlikely that the main de- 

The premier, promptly at t o'clock, end IU 1-2 sàlloqe 1® various reesp- velopmente of the next few years 
appeared on the balcony of the-palace ;tcle8> lttUten by-toe .police, and' 14,280 would be the growth of effective naval 
and announced the death of Ktog boftlea of beer, 172 barrels and kegs of j forces ln the great dominions overseas, 
Frederick. He than proclaimed Chris- ,'reer' 48 bottles of wine, 88 bottles of'80 that while Britain matntalngl 
>!an X. hi# successor, wiriitng the new brendy’ 88 bottles of gin and 48 gallon* 1 supremacy at decisive points they 
king a long life. wlDe to all kinds of receptacle*.

Enthusiastic. cheering broke ' out as seized.
■ the moTjarch, 'In the uniform -of G,e 
royal guard, stepped on to the balcony*.
In a brief speech he paid a tribute to 
his father and pointed out the diffi
culty of succeeding such a ruler, con
cluding;

"May God give me strength rightly 
to rule my dear old country-, and may It 
live forever."

■4s::
Seats. I1 f % *.-1 I

>/OKT*EAL, May K.—(Special.)— 
Sir Lomer Oouin has carried Quebec by 
sn overwhelming majority, the Liber
als returned to-day numbering 82, while 
the Conservatives will only number 17 
In the new legislature. The Liberal 
host will be Increased by two, as Oaspe 
and Magdalen Islands will elect their 
members later on, when the 17th legis
lature since confederation WilT be com-

i
COPBHRAOaBJf. May ll.-<Can. 

Pres*)—Christian X. was proclaldird 
King of Denmark from, the balcony if 

tbs palace at 3 o'clock this afternoon". !

Rev, C, S, Andrews Asked to 
, Become Assistant Minister 

at Bloor Si, Baptist 
Church

to: r.w ■■h

i
■

■*.« ted to the government in
I'k

All Took a Hand,
Pitzgibbon drafted an opinion of bow 

to spread the money over the list of 
Mibecribers. passed it on to Travers, 
who added or, made an amendment to 
it. and sent it to Dr. Beattie Xbsbltt, 
and finally Hunter received tl. 

Interviews With Fielding,
"Now, when you were down In Ot- 

laws, you had throe interviews with the 
finance minister,” began Mr. Hpdgtns. 
“Tou have only told us of one. /You 
were introduced by Mr. Calvert, 
you not?”

“Yea"
travers

In front at the royal residence.
The reading of tit# proclamation was ! 

hailed with a loud cheer frobt' th?
Rev. C. 8. Andrews, B.A., professei 

of modem languages in Woodstock 
College, has been extended a call to 
Btoor-at. Baptist Church oU tide city 
to assist Rev. W. E. Cameron, the pas
tor. It Is likely that Mr. Andrews WtU 
accept the invitation and come to To- ' 
ronto on Dec. 1. Hte work here will 
be principally among the men and 
boys of the church. He le a well known 
preacher thru out Ontario and at one 
time was a member of McMqster 
Evangelical Band, which some years 
ago toured the province.

Canadians were deeply stirred 
an the share which Canadians should take,

pletc.
The brime minister was correct In 

his predictions, or about so, while the 
opposition organizers were away out 
In their calculations. They expected to 
divide the ten members from the east
ern townships, and they did not get a 
single man.* Armand Lavergnc'e pre
dictions were also astray in the Que
bec district, as his, own .county of 
Montmagny, .Retie and Temiscouata 
were the only seats left to the opposi
tion from that part of the province. Sir 
Lomer Oouin carried St. John’s by 400, 
and Portneuf by over a thousand.

Devlin Loses Temlsksmlng, 
was vary AI1 j^ls colleagues were elected by j 

i large majorities except lion. C. Devlin, j 
», U , ! anylhjng an'lved «h«n I who was defeated in Temlekaming, '
», ... a°, thaL nrcL interview . with altho he was re-elected ln Nlcolet by a 

••ription,- "JU dlîCU” the *ub’ j sood majority. Hon. Jean Prévost ear

ns to» ' I
.enormous crowd./ PREMIER OOUIN.

A—)ft! —

I I I

IS RUN OVERl ;
were

JAFF EXPOUNDS FURTHER POLITICAL 
PHILOSOPHY1 TO JOHN.

, ®a.d that he did not know
; Calyert personally, but had a letter! 

from Mr. Urquhart to him. Mr. U/1- 
(uhart said that Mr. Calvert 
Influential.

Ernest E, Avery Tried to Jump 
bn Running Board of^ ’ 

Engine and Was 
Killed,

Jails Com* on ever,
John", 1 ha* anlther merger ,-------- , »
I'd like til prswnt til ;t. VX»
I'm Tor mergin' th' pr«*«- 1
dent o' th' Cran1 Trunk wi‘ 8 n--
the chairmanship o' th'
Rnilwây commeewon an' 'W 
pittln’ in George P. Or»- N^fc 
ham a* Hr.t heed. He n, ^nH 
neat til Sir Weelfrud. th- ’ / 
greateet man in aw'
Canada. _

John s But can he throw baggage on to a car 
like a professional ? Has he m from the rank* ?

Jail : So, John, but he'» had a braw polemical 
trainin'. I had a haun In him meetl. An' he'd 
•hew th' rommceilen how to gi* th’ pulr com- 
panic» a chance an" ae chairman he'd help Sir 
Tsmma» carvin' up the melon*. Ah' he'd be 
able to explain to tb' Conservative mesmetsn 
tb' need th' O. T. Pacific had for mair money. 

..He’d »kow that Sir Weelfrud'» government had 
pared thing» doon aae fine that »ubetantlal retie, 
maun be forthcomin' I It'» tb' ch»«p*»t road 
that ever *»» built, as ye ken, John !

Fine should patrol all the rest of the. British 
I Empire. V» ventured to egy the ad- 

In a summary of the different ot- ! mlra|ty did not object to giving the de
fences the report showed that there mll,ions full measure of control over 
ware 820 cases, a decrease of 22 
toe correcpotidlng period last 
tlreee there were 587 convictions, a do m,*ht brln* htio efficient existence,

"In war, we know our countrymen 
overseas wW have only one Wish—to 
encounter thé enmey wherever Ute need 
and danger is most severe."

were
y

O

Cut Glass, ® 
eep flaring re 
ors, 9-inch B 

jugs, de- .g 
comports, Si 

Thurs- I 
.... 5.00 1
iss, hollow 
doz. 1.75 j

ilton Jugs, ; 
Cups and 1 

etc. Thurs- 1,.-
......... .49 I

Haviland 
Half-price < r'

. .. 30.00

l1the movements,In peace of any naval 
forces which, with Britain’s, help; they

over 
year. Of

tied Terrebonne b ya thousand, and
‘ l’ , îaili.lle w*« ■ busy and did I was defeated In L’Assemptlon by three ' 

a\c time. He al-eo, said that there hundred, and the Quebec lieutenant, r 
,** *° mani Irregularities in coimec- | Mr. Armand Lavergne. altho defeated 
two with bonks getting certificates that : 
he had to

)While attempting to Jump on the 
ont running board of a moving O. T. 

K. yard engine. In charge of Engineer 
Robert Mulrbead. Ernest E. ' Avery, 
aged 21. a switchman, was almost in-

{crease* ot tour.
esl numbered 107, a decrease of two, 
ten were withdrawn and 9ti cases 
•till to bo ddgpoeed of.

L'ader the Offensive Weapons Act 514 ; An Empire Squadron. '
revolvers and pistols ^ere sold and .v- j LONDON, May 15.—(C.A.P.)—Cap- 

glstered with the department. tain Nash, lecturing at the Importai In-
"There Is m doubt - that the provi- ; «fltutc, denied the practicability of a 

•tons of this aot have had the effect Airely Canadian navy and deprecated 
of reducing the number of weapons a Canadian nionef contribution to the 
sold," commented Joseph Rogers, sn-1 lml>orteI service, but looked more'hope- 
pertoeendent of provincial police. "1 tully on thé formation of a 
have refused to Issue permits in a by Canada- combined with 
number at easts and would urge the mlnlone' Barl Grey' who^presided, ap- 
etrlot enforcement cf the act by the proved thie "('heme. 
chiefs of police."

Under the Game and Flehcries Ad
■tllare were 70 proeec-utmaa and. 47 con- » Of all the society func-
vfctions, seven casse wér& w itiidraw'n mfigÊi, t,pns held In Toronto any

•y r, .
"As provlhclaJ ccrony l_.ha.ve held I ^ I This year the added at- 

threc f|ré Inquevts." *aye Mr. Rogers. : ’ traction of the first visit
"One of these brought,^bout a Mnv-C. , ’ , of r"yaJtty,*i0 t.he Woodbine

, ■ „ r-T^ 00"v*c Is going to make It tile ba.mer meet
Men for Ineendlariem, one awaits trial cf Canadian turf history.
ar,.J ln th? third case prosecution has Tt wa" during the reign of Victoria 
been ordered the Good, ln I860, that the first initial

_ « race was run for the King's Plau, and
Toe .officers at the frontier points In 1812 the only surviving eon of Queen 

have handed over 34S persons to the lm- Victoria will be present at the historic
migration authorities for d#oori»Mnn ev.elK' The approving seal of royalty 

1(V> 1 deportation, thus doubly stamp this great turf
which Is 103 more than last year. I event In Canada, 
ban only emphasize the fact that this TJf® ebl*ct ot this Item, apart from 
J* a very Important wo*, ar.d the num- mJetiVm s^teest1 Æh*^

-ber of perfcms charged with vagrancy llsh styles th men's hat* are now ln, 
has been reduced by 80 per cent " The an<1 that th« Dtneen Company iji show-
*»“"”• "«»«« «.-»surt^ssra.smjts
months amounted to more than 814.<K<8. Cfiristy oTLondon.

The perse ns discharge-

are
*! by Hon. Mr. Taschereau in Montmor

ency. carried Montmagny.
Of the counties held in the late house

use a little caution.” Enthusiasm Ran High.-''“Did he 
•« speech 7”

|% “Tee; that
“What time did you get the certlfl- gantlc and Beauharnoi*. and won St.

! Anne’s and Champlain, while the Eng

lish-speaking seats like Westmount

say anything about the bufl ic response to the cheers of the peo-
Alex-

etantly killed about 8.30 la.rt night. The
accident happened about UK) yards1 *>1®’ ^*n* Christian and Queen

andrlna, with their two eons, appeared 
again and again. The scene was an in
spiring one and. closed" wtth th* etog- 
ing of the national anthem by tbe lm-

by the opposlt'on. they lost to-day Shet- 
was the excuse he made.” ford. Maskinongc. Charlevoix. Me*

I

W.cst of the Strachan-ave. crossing.
Letters addressed to W. E. Averj-, 

from Union ville. Pa., iyere found on 
the f>ody, and it is said tliat a brother

oate?"
“J got it abe-ul^ U o’clock.”

, A letter was read from Mr. Fielding, ; and St. Anne’s which had been Liberal, 
«king Traver* about the stock of t.*.c- returned opposition men. The minority 
tonk. The minister also wanted to1 vote supported Sir Lomer. 

l know If there had been Irregular pro- ! 
ki c**<llnss In getting the directors’ riiarcs. ’fiart in the election. It ts quite lnterest- 

I was sent by the manager to in® t0 note that, .while Tcjrebonne and J wli
Riding denying any such false work,Jacques Cartier, represented toy Nantel j 

H /?r that he had borrowed any money, i Honk respectively, went Conserva^ 
j| *k)c.n after writing this note, witness tlvc, Hon. L. P. Pelletier’s Count)- of

. Québec went strongly Liberal. Hon. C,

2mens# concourse. uadron 
er do- Joho : Ssy . olepsL 

how mikh did that 
{ fdllread co»t s mil* 7 *

Jsff: Sir Wrdfrud
W gicdhi«word o' honor
| that th' whole thing
k. »d no cost eki en mil- 

A lion» free vin *a to
th' Itlwr.

John : But how 
much did it co»t or I»

resides at 394 ' Welllngtun-tL. where Royal m”»igee announcing the ae-
, . , , cessljn to the throne were read, la tooththe dead man alto bearded. . ...., , . . . , houses of parl'anwr.-; at 4 o clock.The bed)*, was taken to the» morgue, i F “ -

etc an inquest will be held to-day.

tbAs th’ three French ministers took
! v'■
1THE SPRING RACES.Burial en May 24.

The body of King Frederic!^ Vlil. 
will Mo In state ln the chapel of Chris-

A

ies Si X ’ ulfl ht again visited the 9nance de 
; # Crimen:. .1. Dohertj 's division "tot St. Anne’s was J » 

one of the ery few captured by the op- : 
position. •

After the tight. Mr. J. M. Toiler said; I

.. Per lb.
Per lb.
3 s. tin 

5-lb. pall 
hree bags 
Per stone 

2-lb. jar 
packages 
.. Per tin 
packages 
Large tin 
packages 

ee bottles 
3 bottles

•; It goin' to to»t ?
V—% ^ JafiTt We'D hue to

leave that lu i'rovideiwe. John. In politic» y* 
diona deal « t* what men doe. but »h*t they My. 
An' Sir Weelfrud pit th'coet away doon. That's 
where he‘« «lever, John. Ye dinne doot that he 
•sid it ? >

John i But whet « ill th‘ peepui My to thst » 
Jagi Oh that'» when ye maun pit oet yer 

cheat. John. What I'm tailin' ye, John. 1» whs» 
ye eann» sn»er, pit oet yer cheat. An' ye k*n. 
John. Msietw Graham belong, to oor fourth
_____ Cie him a Uft. John, (dr that. Iloo a»e
th' LanJmar*» cornin' along. John 7 

John : But Th' New» ha» Hopped On f 
bank merger, too. Did )ou tip ft off to Willi, 
ion'/ You're gettm' ue all in th' »oup. If 1 
hadn't my two feet on th* Rock ef th' Lan* 
»<rh» ydu'dhste me aubmerged. '

...Travers Contradicts Guthrie.
According to the testimony ct Mr. 

Guthrie of

!The Toronto Daily and 
Sunday World ure now de
livered to any address on the 
island. Residents or transient 

, t visitors can receive a copy of
.The,b2 yX ,8 l ,a Da* their favorite momisg or

tive of West Toronto, who was drown- . hve<3 from the Fort Erie ferry on Jan. weekend paper by telephon-
I. .\ald\?at°ti1ertoôlden!a,rd‘- , « >ast. was recovered in Buffalo yes- M«n 9308. Subscribes

written”? FtdericeKffirttnL2sanUf<5: ‘erday. and Will to. shipped to Toronto moving to the island for the

C.iauncey Olcott's new play. "Macunh- at owe, .whore 6p6er Bros., the under- !■ summer or tor a Short Stay
l*; ',!* .<^4”dcd DuP°n »”mc rare old takers, win take charge of it. can have their regular copy
though "tv l>rinventto,t?fotththeSa7c>m John»tpne was 27 year, of age. and transferred without trouble,
hardy. Judging from the peculiarity of .1 waiter lu a Buffalo restaurant. His 1 «*7

' rôti"ruction. parents reride in West Toronto.

P :
the department, given eonu

: lil«e ago, he was Just leaving the office 1 am at tt loee t0 ^ve a cause for ,the 
» wh*n thy banker came along, and ne routl. 1 wae a11 0V«T tHe Protlnce and 

: him ,0 inside for the pappose of 1 ther* wae nothln* ,n «‘«ht ‘hat
’rrklr.g some Utters. Traver, appeared 1 tend*d eüch a cruehm« ««***■■"

■ ^ ‘hlnk tha: Mr. Guthrie was ln the 
:> Office

iI V

> ?.por-

a
working when the call was made. 

I fln 01,6 of these visits the wltnese took 
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